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La Follette To Address Homecomers

Hilltopper Varsity And Frosh Both Meet Teams Tomorrow Afternoon

Yasori Meets Middle Tennessee Teachers, And Yearling Encounter In Double Header Field

In celebration of the 100th year of the Hillsides Athletic Association, the Western varsity and freshman football teams will play at 2:15 tomorrow afternoon against the Middle Tennessee Teachers and members of the Gardner School, respectively. It is expected that both teams will have their best men on hand and should be in great shape for the season finale.

The Western varsity and freshman football teams will play against the Middle Tennessee Teachers and Gardner School, respectively, today. Both teams will have their regulars on hand and should be in great shape for the season finale.

Miss Bakey has announced the following program for Friday morning, Oct. 11, at 9 a.m. Dr. A. M. Stickles will deliver the address of welcome.

BIRD SOCIETY OF STATE HAS
MEETING HERE

Kentucky Ornithological Society Meets On Hill

Dr. Frazer, President
Group In Addressed By Dr. Wilson; Field Trip Made

On Friday, Oct. 11, at 3:30 p.m., the Kentucky Ornithological Society will meet in the Biological laboratory on the campus. The meeting will be addressed by Dr. Antone Wilson, professor of zoology.

Several New Additions To Museum Made

Judge R. C. P. Thomas Makes Several Donations To Shrine

Henry Ford Is Donor

Julie R. C. P. Thomas has donated the sum of $15,000 to the Museum. This money was raised in connection with the recent exhibition of the Museum's collection of American Indians.

Several changes have been made in the American History section of the Museum. The new sections include a display of American Indians and a collection of early American coins.

Joey Ford was present at the meeting and spoke on the importance of preserving our nation's history and culture.

Miss Wyman follows Miss Mary Wyman, who served as the director of the Museum for many years.

Public Library and Museum Club Organized

Geraldine Stephn Is Elected President Of Club

The Library Science Club has been organized and Miss Dorothy Stephn has been elected president. The club will meet every Monday evening at 8 o'clock in the Library.

The public library and museum have joined forces to form a new club, the Library Science Club. The club will meet monthly and will focus on issues related to library science and museum studies.

Dr. W. O. Taff's Book On Taxation Is Published

"History Of State Revenue And Taxation In Kentucky" In Title

A book called "History of State Revenue and Taxation in Kentucky" has been published. The book is written by Dr. W. O. Taff and covers the history of taxation in Kentucky from its inception.

A review of the book will be published in the next issue of the College Heights Herald.
Western Students Hear From Susie Again

Dear Western Students,

I am writing to let you know that my friends and I have decided to attend the Western cheerleading competition. My roommate and I have been practicing our routines every day, and we are excited to perform in front of the whole school.

We will be performing our routine at 2:00 PM on Tuesday, so please come out and support us! We will be wearing our matching outfits and doing our best to make you all proud.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]
Welcome HOME ALUMNI

Be sure to visit the "GOOD DRUG STORE" While You're Here

Best while you eat tasty toasted sandwiches, sizzle refresh yourself with really zestful drinks

Then, you can shop in the Good Drug Store for the best and lowest prices, you will be at the right place to find them.

Helm Hotel Beauty Parlor

We give all methods of Permanent Waves, Spiral and Croquiglome

Testing and scientific treatment of hair before waving. All other lines in beauty culture.

Prices From $5.00 to $12.50

Telepherr$3o for Appointment.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BACK to the years of FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

It took the Leaders to Lead the Way Out

At one big jump Hart Schaffner & Marx put clothes where they longed to be, where they should be—where they are.

How? By reducing prices arbitrarily, far lower than the present woolen and labor costs justify.

Why? So men can dress up and get the depression out of their looks. So men can buy good clothes at the prices they can afford to pay.

A gamble! Of course it's a gamble. But Hart Schaffner & Marx has pioneered for 50 years. If the world dreeses up—you win, we win and they win.


Good-bye, old clothes! Hello, new suits.

Pushins

Department Store
Western Defeats Catawba By 14-7 Tally

Centre-Western Game Is Field Day For Colonels

Centre College Colonels Hand Western Third Defeat of Season

The Centre College - Columbus High School Western was defeated by the Centre College of Kentucky Colonels 2 to 0 in the game played at Centre's home field. The Colonels were unable to score against the high-powered Western offense, which netted a second half of 2-0. The Colonels had a chance to score early in the game, but were unable to capitalize on the opportunity.

Murray Yearlings Hand Topper's 6-0 Defeat Is opener

The Western freshman lost to Murray last week, and the Colonels were expected to give them a stronger challenge. The game was scoreless until the fourth quarter, when the Colonels took the lead. They held on for the win, ending Murray's winning streak.

By Pete and Repeat

(End of the game recap)

Western Frosh Lose Tilt With First Opponent

The Western freshman were defeated by the Centre College Colonels 2 to 0. The game was scoreless until the fourth quarter, when the Colonels took the lead. They held on for the win, ending Western's winning streak.

Toppers Take Victory

At Expense Of Uncle Charley Moran's Team

Western Teachers Chalk-Up Initial Victory

After Losing First Three Games To Other Teams

Music Notes

The music notes for the upcoming week will be announced shortly. Watch for more information in next week's edition.

Ballard County Teachers Have High Standard

The Ballard County Teachers Association have continued to raise the standards of education in the county. They are working hard to improve the quality of education for all students in the county.

Home Economics

The Home Economics Department is working hard to improve the quality of education for all students in the county. They are working hard to improve the quality of education for all students in the county.

Nuff Said

We've Got It When It Comes To Service

Western Lunch Room

Curb and Fountain Service

Rent A Car

Austintown, Parkside, Salina Express Co.

Call 

Dial 312 3

Savage U-Drive It Co.